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COAST SURVEYORS Mov» J».MS -

Captaiu Ellicott has his litr ? *teain

launch and boats on Crawford A: Har-
rington's wharf repaired and over-
hauled. He has also chartered the
"loop Sappho, and wiil commence sur-
veying about the first of April. His
operations will l>e on the inlet* of the
upper Sound, near Olympia. Lieuten-
ant Cutts, in command of the ( oast

Survey schooner Yukon, will commence
about the first of May where he left off

la«t summer, and operate towards the
upper end of the Sound. Captain Gil
l»ert will commence about the first of
May, and his operations will be on
Hood's Canal. The steam launch that
Mr. Mitchell is now building is for
Captain Gilbert, and will l»e ready
by the first of May. Captain Lawson,
with the Fauntleroy, will doubtless
operate down the straits. Most of the
surveying parties operating on the Pu-
g«:t Sound waters are naval officers de-
tailed for that purpose. Captains Gil-
bert and Lawson, we !>elicve, are the
only Coast Survey officers who will
ojcrate this summer.

MKH. HORTON'S FUNERAL. ?The fu-

n"rttl of Mrs. Dexter Horton, yester-

day, was, perhaps, the nrst largely
attended of any occurring in this city
for a lo tg time. The nervices were
held at the family residence, and were
conducted by the Kevs. Bagley, Whit-
worth and Ellis. The Sunday school
clas* that slie taught, sung several
hymns, and Miss Etta Whitworth sung
very beautifully her favorite SOUL'.
?'Only remembered by what I've done
The body was conveyed to the old cein-

otry, and buried in the D. Horton fam-
ily lot. Thus has passed away one of
our society's best exemplars: a truly de-
voted and unostentatious worker in the
cause of humanity, and a nn.st estima-
ble pattern of Christian worth?one
who adorned every sphere in which she
moved, and her influence for good in
our community will be felt, long years
after the sod has turned to mould übove
her grave.

CATT. JACK'S COMBINATION.?AS
will be seen by our advertising columns
thin morning, Captain Jack Crawford,

supported by "Miss Rena," the charm-
ing soubrette and great combination
company, will be here on Friday, the
21>tb iust., und will nppear on that and
Saturday evenings in Yesler's Hall in .
two powerful border dramas, entitled j
"The Plains: or the Trials of Death
Valley,"and "('apt. Jack: ortho Life on i
the Border." We bespeak them a good
house. This troupe will play only at
Port Gamble and Victoria below here
on the Sound; so that the best oppor-
tunity for the people of Ports lUakcly, j
Madison, and Milton, as well as for
those of Newcastle, Kenton and the
surrounding country will be to come to [
Seattle for Friday or Saturday evening.
From the reputation of the company
uud its star actors, we judge it will be j
well worth attending.

THE COMMKKCIAI, STREET GRADE.
?The condition of tbo lower end of
Commercial street, from Washington
down to the depot, has IKHUI all wiuter
a discredit to tho city. From Main to
King it is even now scarcely passable.
The saw-dust turnpike has only made
the natural clay mud the softer and j
deeper. It is gratifying to sec the j
work of improvement going on at last
in that direction. It would, however,
he a betterment, for tilling the lower
ground, to remove at least a foot or so
off the top of the bump or kuoll below
Main streot, in the vicinity of the new
hotel, instead of bringing all from a
distance. Nothing can add more to j
tbo prosperity of business houses along
this portion of Commercial street than
to have this thoroughfare put in a
thoroughly serviceable condition.

MUCH NEEDED. ?Messrs. Ross and
Minkler are having the iron work cast
and finished for a sash or up and down
sawmill executed at the North Pacific
Iron Works iu this city. The mill will

huilt about thirty miles above the
jam on the Skagit river, and be run by
wster. The location is a tiue one for

such % mill. The power is enough for
more than ten times the capacity of
this one. The way tho settlers are go-
ing iu to this Upper Skagit, a sawmill,
for tho manufacture of lumber, will be
hailed with great pleasure by those
able to build something l>otter than a
log cabin. Mr. Minkler, who was iu
town a lew days ago, says the right
kind of settlers are taking up lands in
that section, and a small steam-mill is
touch needed.

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.?The steamer
Politkofaky was here yesterday, and

received a lot of hay and some work
oxen for Mr. linpett's logging camp,
and left for Port Madison some time
during the night. The Weuat came
down from White river yesterday after-
noon with a load of hay. The
IWrylnMit Success towed a scow with
*2BO M shingles to Port Hlakelv. The
North Pacific arrived from Victoria
early yesterday afternoon, and left soon
afu-r for Tacoms.

IN KUNNI.NO OKDEK.?The L<»como-

tive Bode willbe runumg again to-day.

The damage was but slight. The break
in the road was repaired and trains
ruumug over it yesterday. It was not
the breaking of auy trestle-work, but
tiie foundation of a new filling at the
vod of trestle No. two that gave way.

MINING EXCITEMENT.? Victoria, in
c<>uimnn with ell British Columbia, is

eierc s=id ju-t now over the

Huartz question. A Victorian Ih< late-
ly contracted with parties iu San Fran-
co fir the construction of an im-
proved 20-stamp quart/, mill and a
Bl*ke rock-crusher ; price, $25,000.

A New Pest.?Though the cater-
pillar nuisance has somewhat nbated,
°ur orchaidists and gardeners this
Spring appear to l*» annoyed by a new
pl*giie, iu the shape of » little bird
that nip« the blossoms off the cherry
trees. At this nefarious work they
?ecui to be as industrious as if engaged
ro some benetioial employment.

DOMESTIC INFELICITY. The Mail J
records the ca sc of a lady in Whatcom
county who, getting tired ot the un-

eventful life of A C RA nj-r's wife on the I
y Ivan short -«»f tli« Noot«iek, suddenly

left her qui't abode on that -tream,
;i!:d the companionship ot her di*conso
late husband, riding astraddle on a
cay use to the town of Whatcom, and
tliencc leaving for parts unknown, i'he
husband followed post ha-te, but, un-
fortunately, too late to overtake the (
recreant one. After giving vent to his
grief and disappointment in a flood of
tears, he took the l>»at for Seattle, and
thence by the Panama for San Fran-
cisco, whence they lately came, in the
hope to find her there. It is surmised,
however, that she has adroitly dodged
him, and will put in a re-appearance
shortly somewhere on the Sound.

NEW CANNERIES. Messrs. Sher-
wood, Farwell and party are making a

thorough investigation of the most

available salmon fishing station* here-
abouts preparatory to their contempla-
ted extensive operations in that line
the coming season. Our people wish
thera all possible success. There are
millions in the salmon business on Pu-
get Sound, and we hope these men will

realize abundantly on their enterprise.
?li. H. Mai1. .... A new cannery is also
being started at South Arm, near New
Westminster, »a led the Delta Canning
Company.

EAST SIDE ITEMS. ?Business is re-
ported brisk in Colfax and Waitaburg.
.... Wheat is at fiftycents.... All the
vacant land within four miles of Waits-
burg is taken A great many new
buildings are going up in Colfax....
The Waitsburg school has two teachers
and 90 pupils... .Says a writer iu the
Uazette: "Lumber scarce in town; not
enough to make a batten door. Some
one start a lumber yard here ; it will
pay."

Noit'rn PACIFIC IHOX WORKS. ?At
this foundry they have a lot of castings
about completed for the Paget Mill
Co.s* furnace. There are fronts for six
boilers aud some other castings weigh-
ing about four Urns, the mill company
saying, when giving the order, that
they would send a steamer for it.
It is supposed these castings are for the
Utsalady mill.

STEAM DRCM AND PIPE.? The large

steam drum tor the Port Blakely Mill
Company, made in this city, is com-

pleted. The same company will have
made here this week about 140 feet of
8-inch steam pipe from boiler iron.

VESSEL MISSINO. ?The Aatorian re-
ports that the Edward James, which
left that port for Honolulu on January
12th, had not yet arrived on the depar-
ture of the Mattie Macleay, which
mado her then 43 days out.

SOLIDIFYING.? Surber's pile-driver
is at work along the loug trestle of the
S. ,fc W. W. railroad, up the buy, driv-
ing side piles for braces and otherwise
strengthening and securing the work.

BORN.

PIIELPB? At Port Oamb'.e. March l'2th, to the
wife of (1. A. Phelps, March 24th, a daughter.

DIED.

G ETCHELL- Near Lowell, BnobomUh County,
Marah 15th, Daiay, (laughter of Martlu and
Olive Gate he!, aged 7 years and 2 mouths.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.

Wolf Shafer, Rteilacoom; A McCor-
kle, White River; E Lord, Astoria; G
L Raymond, Jacob Gannett and wife,
St John's, N B; Samuel Jones, What-
com; John Marden, Thomas Bush, Port
Townseud; John Allison, Portland; J 8
Hunt, San Francisco; Captain Nugent,
Port Blakely; Captain Comstock, Port
Madison; James Morrison, Squak; A S
Sutherland, Portland; Chas K Jenner,
Hen ton; E K Jenner, Portland; C Raro-
dal, White liiver; J P Murray, wife
and four chilUreu, Newcastle; three Sis-
ters'ot Charity,

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT VICTORIA
?Persons visiting Victoria should not
fail to stop at tho Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landiug ; is tire-proof ; has good aoooui-
modation for families, and as good
meals as any house in the city, at only
#1 00 per day.

WM. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

{-jgrGo to the Vanity Fair Saloon
for the choicest O. K. CUTTER WHIS-
KEY, MARTELL aud HENNESSY BRAN-
OIKS; the finest cigars and best wines
and liquors generally, at reduced rates
Depot for lager beer, also a
supply of Schmeig's beer constantly on
hand. YOUNG A TURNER,

Proprietors

l-ff At the Tivoli Beer Hull, Occi-
dental Square, they have Boca, Steila-
cootn, Muckilteo, and Smeig'a l*ag«r
Heer on draught; and the celebrated
Budweiser, Milwaukie, and St. Louia
Lager Beer in pint anil quart Itottlc*.
A!s,>, all kinds of lunches* to order.

KUKOTKAN DRAFTS.? Drafta laaued
ut loweat rates on Qreet Britiao, Ire-
land, Germany, Ruaaia, France, Norway
and Sweden! Ticket* to ami from
Europe sold at lowest ratea by Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle, W. T.

FoUK POONW of good Costa Rica
coffee #1 and eight pounds of C
sugar for cau be had at A. Mc-
Calliater's, on Front street.

Ilor BOSTON BKOWN BREAD on Sun-
day moruiug at the Kureka Bakery.
Leave your orders tor delivery during
the week.

THE iiext thing on the program«ne
at is a Clam Chowder,
to be aerved up every night?free.

BUY your groceries at T. LyU's. the

cheapest house in the city. Quick sale*

and small profits is my motto.

PURE SWEET CIDEK for sale at
Chilberg Brothers

"Gorman Syrup."

No other medicine in the world was
ever given such a test of its curative
qualities a* Boschee's German Syrup.
In three years two million four hundred
thousand small bottles of this medi-
cine were distribute i free of charyt by
Druggists in this country to thr.<e
afflicted with Consumption, Asthma.
Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia an 1
other diseases cf the Throat and Lungs,
giving the Ameriran people undeniable f
proof that German Syrup will cure
them. The result has been that Drug-
gists in every town and village in the 1I nited States are recommending it to
their customer?. Go to your Druggist,
and ask what they know about it.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular
Size 7-3 cents. Three doses will relieve
any case.

MAISON DOREE RESTAURANT, Front
street, opposite the Post Office. Every-
thing first-class. Open day aad night.
Xew furnished rooms up stairs for trav-
eling guests. KNUDSON & WEBSTER.

Propietors.

FOR GENUINE GERMAN Milk Bread
go to Piper's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Constitutional Convention
CANDIDATE FOR KINO COUNTY COUNCIL

DISTRICT,

J. W. GEORGE.

For Delegate
TO THE

COISTITDTIOIIL CtlVllTltlt
DAVID SIRES.

NOTICE. PORT BLAKELY & SEATTLE
THE PASSEXGER STEAMER

8 IFCCEIB
OAPT. NDOENT,

Will leave

S £3 AT T Xj J3
FOR

POrt Blaltoly

Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and

Return the next Morning at 9 o'clock
For passage apply on board. f7-dtf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom ana
Olympia.

The New Passenger Steamer

Dftflk MESSENGER !

OAPT. J. O. PARKER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY j

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M.
JySl-dtf

The Undersigned bu perfected arrangement*
whereby be can now sell the Celebrated

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS

On Easier Terms
TJuin any other OHO AN offered in this

Market.

Every tatnmt Guaranteed.
BEND FOR TERMS AND TRICES.

W. H. Pumphrey,
MILL ST., SEATTLE.

ALBERT M. SNYDER, Jr.

Bill Poster,
?AND?

Card and Circular Deliverer NEW GOODS
AT THE

SEATTLE BAZAAR
WAX FLOW Eli MATERIAL ANI)

SHADES At the Bazaar.

TOILET SOAPS ?AN ELEGANT
LINE At the Bazaar.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
At the Bazaar.

ALBUMS, FROM 75c TO *2O.
At the Bazaar.

JAPANESE GOODS-A SPLENDID
INVOICE At the Bazaar.

GARDEN POTS?ALL SIZES
At the Bazaar.

REAL TORTOISE SHELL BACK
COMBS At the Bazaai.

WHITE SHIRTS, HOSIERY AND
UNDER WEAR At tbe Bazaar.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY
At the Bazaar.

SILVERWARE. MERIDEN COS,
AND ROGERS', At the Bazaar.

SPLINTS, WALNUT, COLORED,
AND WHITE At the Bazaar

HAIR, TOOTH. CLOTHES, AND
BLACKING BRUSHES

At the Bazaar
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS?-

CHEAP? At the Bizaar

CHINA DINNER AND TEA SKTS
At the Bazaar.

COAL OIL LAMPS -A FINE AS-
SORTMENT? At the Bazaar.

CHROMOS. PHOTOGRAPHS, AND
FRAMES At the Bazaar.

And heaps of thing* too numerous to

meuuon Call in. No trouble to show
good* H. E. LEVY.

SEATTLE, W. T.

Tweutv.flve Bulletin Boards, made exclusively
for thta buttlufttw, placed In the most prominent
parte of the city.

WORK DOME WITH PIOMFMM.'U

£Can be found at the INTELLIGENCER JOB
PRINTING OEFICE. mhlSdwtf.

Sash, Doors, Mouldings
anil Scroll Work

Done with Neatness and Dispatch

The undersigned having leased the Mill for.

merly occupied by M. L. Cavanaugh, is prepared
to take contract* for carpenter work, or furulah
aeaaoned and planed lumber.

There la alao a Grist Mill in connection, for
grinding feed.

L. S. CARD.
Mill street, near Steamboat Landing.

mblsMtf

LEVY BROS.
tieneral Agents for the

REMINGTON
SEWING MACHINES

Bub-A*«nU and Canvaaaera wanted, to whom
will be paid a liberal comtaiaaton.

mh'JSdtf

PLUMMER

Drying Machine
The uu«ler*tgue4 heviatf purcheeed the

Patent Ri<?ht for King County,

Win be prepered to recei*« orders for the

PLUMMER FRUIT DRYERS.
Thl« machine wee petrutisi April 1577, end wee

ewenlc<«l tb*-

Gold Medal at the Oregon State Fair.

Oae of the Dryer* cen be **-« m iu operation
every dijf lu the rear of W*«ldell M MUee ?tort).

HORACE H. YOUNG, Agent.
SEATTLE. W. T..

mkSXdwtt

WANTED.
I'WO GIRLS, TO DO GENERAL HOTSE-

work, can gel employment at «c« by apply-

ing at thia o®c«, or to
/wiwa*m*l*-dIW 9. V. COOMBS.

A New and Delicious Fruit

The Diospyros Kalri
Known as the

Date Plain, or Japanese Persimmon.

Tli« r&deralgned having received a few ofthe

above Tr**s,will dlspoee of them at San rrao-
cleco prices. Fall Informati >n given on applica-
tion. either »n person or by lettter.

F. H. WHITWOHTH.

FINISHED ROOMS
With or Without Board.

Apply at
MBS. QELLEnSON'S

Comer ot Ucout Ad Mart* «tmu.

Garden Seeds
The most complete assortment of

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Ever offered for eale in this city, Is now beiug

offered at the*
I

Eureka Bakery
On Commercial Street.

Give me a call wbon you begin to plant jour
gardens.

WM. MEYDENBAUER.
mhl-lm

MACKINTOSH & REEVES

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

Abstract Office.
We have the Only

Complete Abstract of Titles to
Lands in King County,

And Make a Specialty nf Furnishing ABSTRACTS
OF TITLE.

To Purchasers of Ileal Estate:

Be Carefo! to lave a Good Title.
%r A GOOD TITLE REQUIRES.

1. That a Chain of Title be direct and perfect.
'2. That no Dower Interests are outstanding.
3. That there are no Mortgagee.
4. That there are no Mechanics' Liens.
5. That there are no Attachment Liens.
«i. That there am no Tax Titles.
7. That there are no Liens by Execution on

Judgment* of Ouiirts of this Territory or the
United States.

rt. If ever devised by Will, that the same was
duly Probated.

9. If the property has ever been sold at Sher.
iff"*, Executor's, Administrator's, or Guardian's
Sale, or under decree ef Partition, that the Pro-
ceding* are regular.

A Government Patent, signed, scaled and de>
livered, constitutes tbe only positive evidence of
the transfer of Title from tbe United States to
tbe Purchaser.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Firnt-clww Uaai Eatete Security.

If you want to Buy. Hell, or Exchange Becuri-
tie*, «ive u* ft c*ll.

MACKINTOSH A REEVES,
Seattle, W. T.

The Stoamor

Fanny Lake
J. S. HILL, - - MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOB

Centreville, Utaalady
Skagit & fjfiConner

EVEBY

Jtionday and Thur§dav.
jelft-dawtf

NOTICE.

DOUBLE ENOINEBtfTEAM
Pile Driver. /Vft

"DH K ATKIXN, '

The be#t ippoictM «*« on Puget Sound. Is pre-
pared to balld Wharves, drive foundations for

htone or Brick Building* ; drive Pile Trestltng
for Kiilrutdn, and to load Veaw?ls with Hjitn,
Piles or Timber, and will g« to anj part of Puget
Ho and. Addrt-M,

H. A. ATKINS,
Seattle. W. T-

*.B.?Ctrgotw jit Pile* furnished at short notice.

Situation Wanted.

\ SITUATION I* A IN THIS CITY
jTV la wanted bj a

FIRST-CLASS BAKER
For Information eatjutre at this office.

UitiJO-dIW

MISCELLAXEOFS.

MAMMOTH HCE SALE!
FOR 30 DAYS

Prior to the arrival of our

IMMENSE SPRING STOCK

From the East
Wo Offer

DRY GOODS, CLOTHE,
CARPETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a Reduction of Ten
per Cent, for Cash.

We make an allowance on all Gash Sales in the above-
named Lines of Goods.

COME EARLY AND OFTEN

And Secure Bargains.

SCHWAMCHER BROS. & CO

THE ARCADE!
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS.
GLOVES, &c.

Ladies and touts' Furnishing Goods, Trunks.
VALISES, ETC.

Our Fall Stock ban arrived, and comprises the mont Fashionable
Goods in tho market. We call special attention to our FURNISHING
GOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

GENT'S HATS A. SPECIALTY.

BOYD, POWI & YOKPNJ
NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER.

F. W. W ALD,
(Succ«s»or to WusthofT& Wald),

sil r*»
Asrloultural Tmplomonta 2

H. W. ROWLAND
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCY
REPRESENTING:

Organised. k*»>U\.
CNION FIRE AND MARIKE * 7.V>.UUi
HOML FIRE H*3

. 6<»i.UoO
HT. FAirL rIRE AND MARINE
NEW ORLEANS AiJHOCIATION I*V» OOO.tMMi
HT. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE frMi.tMO
AMERICAN CENTRAL. I.MM.MKI
COMMERCIAL UNION 1861
NEW ZEALAND FIRE AND MARINE 1H49 '-'.uuu.uuo
LA|CAIBt)E OKVF.RALB 18V >.U<U

. ??O

CT Politias issued 011 desirable property at f*ir rut- x \u25a0* 4

Losses equitably adjusted ami promptly 1
H. W. ROWLAND,

Mtu-Att bcattle pbuu utojik.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WAGO\S
THE BEST MADE.

j

Just Received, a Large Assortment of

FARM and SPRING WAGONS
Manufactured Fxpresslv for

Crawford & Harrington
?BY?

Fish. Bros. & Co., Racine Wis.

Crawford & Harrington.
MARINE INSURANCE

THE NEW ZEALAND INS. CO-
Capital $5,000,000,

Will tike Marine Risks on Gargoes mJSail Vessel or Steamer to and from San Francisco aud other
ports. For Particulars enquire of

11. W. ROWLAND, Affeut.
mhll-dtf Office at Maddocks' Drug Store.


